## Promoting your school library
### Target audience: School Staff

### Ways to use the film with your target audience

- show film at a whole staff meeting and/or new staff induction sessions to demonstrate what school libraries can offer
- show portions of the film to assist staff/departments with understanding that your school library can:
  - work collaboratively with staff
  - assist with cyber safety programs
  - incorporate research skills into existing or new units of work
  - promote reading
  - encourage lifelong learning
  - be an integral part of the learning process

### Resources to use

- include a link to the film on the staff portal and/or library website for easy access and promotion
- select sections of the video that could be shown to demonstrate these aspects
- [Project 13](#) (website)

### Other resources to use

#### Teaching Standards


- IOP00242 Engaging students in literature
- IOP00247 Selecting resources
- IOP0048 Information literacy
- IOP00249 Ancient Rome
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AITSL Standards and teacher librarian practice [visit https://www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]


VIT Standards and teacher librarian practice [visit https://www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]

Policies
ALIA’s 10 steps to a successful lobbying campaign [visit www.alia.org.au/]

ALIA/ASLA Statement on guided inquiry and the curriculum [www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]

ALIA/ASLA Statement on information literacy [www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]

ALIA/ASLA Statement on libraries and ICTs [www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]

ALIA/ASLA Statement on library and information services [www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]

ALIA/ASLA Statement on library resource provision [www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]

ALIA/ASLA Statement on resource based learning and the curriculum [www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]

ALIA/ASLA Statement on school library resource centre funding [www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]

ALIA/ASLA Statement on teacher librarians in Australia [www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]

ALIA/ASLA Statement on teacher librarian qualifications [www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools ]
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Review
School library resource centre guidelines for self reflection and evaluation [available in October 2014 at the ALIA Schools website at www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools]

School improvement framework in libraries for Catholic schools [SIFiL] [available to Catholic schools in the Victoria, login to CVEN is required]


Research

School libraries, teacher-librarians and their contribution to student literacy in Gold Coast schools [visit http://www.curriculum.edu.au/leader/school_libraries_and_tls,36453.html?issueID=12777]


Websites
ALIA Schools [located at www.alia.org.au/groups/alia-schools]

International Association of School Librarianship [IASL] [located at http://www.iasl-online.org/

School Library Association [SLA] [located at http://www.sla.org.uk/]

American Association of School Libraries [AASL] [located at http://www.ala.org/aasl/]

School Libraries making a difference [located at https://www.facebook.com/Schoollibraries]
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Project 13 [located at http://www.esmart.org.au/project13/Pages/default.aspx ]

Social media
Facebook: What a difference a school library makes [located at https://www.facebook.com/Schoollibraries]
Blog: http://aliaschools.wordpress.com